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t's summer in New York. A driPPing
I
90-degreeheat with humidity to bmt.
I
Th" kind of *eather that makes all but
I
the gentlest grocery shopping feel like a
I
serious workout. The last thing I feel
I
Iike doing is gctting honer and sweatier down
at the gym, but Crunch fitnss - the fitness
chain with the reputation for coming up with
cndless innovative ways to get slackersback
on track - has a new workout to lure us all
back in: the Firefightcr Training Red-Hot
Fitness Infemo class taught by real-life New
York City firefighters.
Crunch's past offerings have included
Gospel Aerobics, almy corps bool camP-stylc
training, and a cross-dressing,wig-wearing
transvstite aerobics teachercallcd Anthony
Truly, better known as Yours Truly, so
hrefighters, I reckoned, could be firn.
Of course, this class in no way attemPts
to preptre anyone to engage in any real
firefighting - it's all about going for the
bum. The third-degree fat bum. And for the
la1'person,it is a taste of the fitness levels
requircd of fuefighters in theh work'
Enter one hot (hunky' not swcatY),
firefighter in the dreamboat form of 33-yerold Eric Tones from North Hulem's 34
Ladder Company. Tones is dresscdin full
firelighting regalia and, desPitethe heat wave'
is impatient to tcach our class.
My only previous encounter with the New
York Ciry Fire Department haPPenedthe day
I spotted flames licking the sky from the top
of a building acrossthe block. within seconds
of my 9l I emergency call, two hulking' sooti'
firemen butsl into m)' aPanment to survey ure
scenc from m1 s'indorv. To my chagrin and
cnrbanassmcnt,they discovered thc flames
,.rcrc coming from a containcd (albeit illegal)
barbccueon a neighbouring balcony.
Still, there is something about the idea of
Red Hot Fitness Infemo that makes me kind
:
of nervous. The Red Hot part conjures m
image of a camp Village Pcoplc dance routine
to an equally awful topical tune such as Light
My Fire. Thanldully, this is not the casc.
Tones, who for lack of a better description
ieally does have smouldering good looks,
takes the whole tling dead seriously. Judging
by the grinning faces of the thirtysomething
Lycra-clad female exercisers (strange that, in
the class I tried there were no men), he is the
"I
only one not amused: base the class on the
same drills we use in the New York Fire
Department Training Academy," he tells us'
"In order to be effective as ftefighters, we
must stay in toP shaPe."
Tones, ii has to be said, is in awesome
shape.He could certainly make the cover o[
Firefighter Hunks (a populu Pirelli-style
calendr of fire-brigade pin-ups), and it tums
out he did once audition.
h his tight white tank top, white overalls,
boots and braces,he takes us ttrough a
ounishing75-minuteclass,basedon a day in
ihe life oi a firefighter, via his Madonna-sryle
hands-frec headsetmicroPhone.
"A ten-fotlr means everything is okay' A
ten-seventy-five means a fire has broken out'
Black smoke means" (he sttrts to shout)
"backdraft!"'At that word, we all drop to the
floor like flies obliterated by insect sPray'

All fired up
"StoP, droP and
Whcn Torres shouts,
on our backs and
ourselves
thrcw
we
roll,"
rvriggle about, pedalling imaginary bicycles
in the air in a bid to put out the imaginary
fire that has ignited our clothes. (I am
disappointed there is no fireman's lift move')
Real taped CB-radio conversationsfrom
the firehouse re piped over a pounding
"8et
clubby beat as we do the exercisesto
past smoke and flames and rescue the
i'ictims". I begin to feel like a victim. We
have to skip rope furiously to mimic going
dorvnstairs, twirl and thrust a body bar to
pretend we are opening a window and usilg a
hose, and then do enough sets of squatsto
take us across all the rooftops in midtown,
frcm Hudson to the East River.
Tones reminds us that real hose packs are
rwice the weight (501b) and that ours have
been cut in half for the class. If you think this
clcs is just gimmicky, try doing the step
Reebok with a real 25lb hose pack slung over
your aching shoulder. This class is not for the
iaint-heartcd. Jane Fonda may have coined
"Go for the bum", but this clss
the phrase,
makes her videos feel Ute a music-mdmovement segmentfrom Playschool'
"break down a ceiling" bY
Next we
thrusting the body br over our heads' doing

squats,push-ups andjogging on the spot witb
'ten-fortyno rest. The finale is acting out a
"rescue" by dragging a lifc-sized
five" or a
l25lb dummY acrossthc floor.
By this stage,I wish they would just use
me. . . I would hapPilY PlaY dead.
"I'm dying," mouths the girl next to me'
"I'm
"I
iust love fircmen," grins another.
noigonna bc puning out any fres, but I gotta
do something to keep in shape," she adds'
"I have a short attention span so I change
workouts weekly. This class is tough, and all
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that equipment, not to mention the Frrcman
himsclf, is a bit distmcting, but when I'm
done, I feel I rcally can go get that Big Mac."
Torres. who seemsoblivious to his scx
appeal, says it doesn't bother him that thcrc
are only women in his class. There are no
women stationed at his ftt€house, so maybe
he no longer recogniscs the opposite sex.
His class, it tums out, is a sParc-me-nr
mercy advancedcardiovasculu and
conditioning regime that leaves you feeling
more beaten up than worked out' It's a killer
because the unusual movcs tax all sorts of
unexpected muscles, but it is a changc from
the normal gym routine.
Just as we finish, Torres tests our newly"Backdraft!"
learncd reflexes by yelling out
As we hit the deck, he then breaks into his
"Just kidding," he says'
first blazing smile.
After the class, I ask if therc is mything
we have skipped from the ftrcfighter's basic
"Well, we all leam basic life support
training:
and how to use a defibrillator in case we have
"
to resuscitate somebody.
Thii is, ofcourse, very good to know. Just
say someone (like me) were to Passout from
the exertion ofhis frefighting class' some
old-fashioned mouth-to-mouth could prove
pretty handy - especially coming from him'

